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ABSTRACT 

Experiments were carried out in laboratory and field to estimate the cytotoxic 

effects of two synthetic and two bio-fungicides on parents, F1 and F2 faba bean 

plants. Lab. experiments showed that both synthetic inorganic and bio-fungicides 

have a lethal effect on all seeds so the recovery treatments were applied to study their 

effects on mitotic behaviour of Vicia faba parent and their F1 and F2 plants. Data 

showed that mitotic index (MI) values of treated plants (seeds) were significantly 

lower than those of control plants. Seeds treated with 4 gm/L Dithane at 12 h 

exhibited a low value of MI (48.6%) while that value of seeds treated with Rizolex 

(3gm/L at 24 h) was the lowest one (3865%). The MI of the treatments of Blight Stop 

(1851 at 24h) and Clean Root (101 at 24h) were the lowest values (686.% and 68.5% 

respectively). Values of MI of F1 seeds exhibited slight increasing than those of the 

parent treatments of both synthetic and bio-fungicides.  

On the other hand, It was clearly observed that the treated plants exhibited 

significant total percentage of chromosomal aberrations (except treatments of 6h at 

the lower two concentrations of both Dithane and Rizolex). The treatment of Dithane 

at 12h with the three concentrations induced the significant and highest percentage 

value of chromosomal aberrations (1.86%and 1.8.%) when compared with that of 

control plants. There was no significant increase in the percentages of total 

chromosomal abnormalities among the two bio-fungicides (Blight Stop and Clean 

Root) and that of the control. The values of total abnormal cells of F1 and F2 

exhibited highly decrease than those of the parent treatments (both synthetic and bio-

fungicides). There were no significant differences between treated and control plants 

in chiasma frequency/cell for all used fungicides. The treated parent plants with 

synthetic fungicides (Diathane and Rizolex) have a significant proportion of abnormal 

pollen mother cells (108011 and 108061, respectively) than those of control and 

treated plants with bio-fungicides and there was a significant difference of the total 

abnormal (PMCs) in F1 plants between synthetic fungicides Dithane and Rizolex 

(.86.1 and 1083041 respectively) and that of the control (3.541), on contrast there 

was no significant effects in the percentage of total abnormal (PMCs) between bio-

fungicides Blight Stop and Clean Root (584.41 and 285.61 respectively) and control 

plants. From the cytogentical point of view, results suggested that the use of bio-

fungicides as an alternative agricultural material in spite of the synthetic pesticides 

may be more safety.  

INTRODUCTION 

Higher plants provided a useful genetic system for screening and monitoring 

environmental pollutants. Mutagenic activity of chemicals has been analyzed with 

different plant systems such as Allium cepa, Vicia faba, Arabidopsis thaliana and 
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Hordeum vulgare. Chromosomal aberration assays, mutation assays and cytogenetic 

tests were performed in these plant systems (Conte, et al., 1...; Menke, et al., 2001 

and Zaka, et al., 2002). Pesticides are agrochemicals which used for protecting plants 

in all growth stages of plants. The mutagenic and teratogenic effects of the pesticides 

on human gene pool were tested by Grant, (1.60 and 1.61) 

          The cytological and genetical effect of Dithane fungicides on onion (Allium 

cepa) were analysed by Mann (1.66). Most of treated onion displayed abnormal 

chromosome behaviour. The abnormalities comprised stickiness, heteromorphic 

bivalents, bridges (with and without fragments) and micronuclei. Furthermore, in a 

few pollen mother cells, univalent and segregation errors were also observed by Mann 

(1.66). Similar types of abnormalities were also observed in Vicia faba and 

Gossypzum barbadense with the carbamate insecticide after treatment with organo-

phosphorus insecticides (Amer and Farah, 1.64; 1..3 and 1..5).  

        The treatment of wheat grains with Sevin was done by Halwanker and patil 

(1..6) and induced mitotic abnormalities (chromosome breakage and laggards). Yi 

and Meng (2003) reported that bisulfite-sulfite solution induced mitotic delay and 

decreased the mitotic index in Vicia faba and Allium cepa roots and increase the rate 

of chromosomal abnormalities. Wang at el (2006) reported that herbicide 

amiprophose-methyl (APM) induced metaphase synchronization division cells, 

multipolar, bridges, fragments and micronuclei in root meristem of rye and maize. 

        Amer, et al (1..6) found that spraying Vicia faba plants with cypermethrin 

solution induced a significant percentage of abnormal PMCs/plant after spraying the 

plants at flowering stage. 

        In the present work the study of cytogenetic effects of synthetic (inorganic) 

pesticides (Dithane M-45 & Rizolex T-501) in comparison with those of bio- 

fungicides (Blight Stop & Clean Root) was carried out on faba bean plants. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

      This study was carried out in Department of Genetics, Faculty of Agriculture, 

Minia University in order to determine the cytotoxic effects of two different groups of 

agro-chemicals, which used as fungicides on Vicia faba. The first group is composed 
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of two synthetic fungicides (Dithane M-45 & Rizolex-T 501) while the second one 

contained two bio-fungicides (Blight Stop derived from Trichoderma harzianum & 

Clean Root derived from Bacillus subtilis).  

1-LAB EXPERIMENTS  

      Seeds of pure strain of Vicia faba (v.Masr1) were kindly obtained from the Crop 

Research Institute, Agriculture Research Center (ARC), Giza, Egypt. The dry seeds 

were washed and soaked for 24 h in a tap water. The germination was carried out at 

20 C
o
 in the dark. After two days, when the roots grew to 185-2 Cm long, treatments 

with distilled water as a control and three concentrations of each fungicide reagents 

were applied as a recovery experiments. 

a- Synthetic fungicides 

      The chemical structure and concentrations of the inorganic (synthetic) fungicides 

is as fallow:- 

1-Dithane M-45; chemical formula [Manganese Ethylenebis (dithiocarbamate) 

polymeric complex with zinc salt]. It was applied with three concentrations, (1, 285 

and 4 gram /Litter D.W). 

2-Rizolex-T 501; chemical formula is Tolclofos methyl: 0, 2, 6 dichloro-p-toly 1000 

dimethyl phosphorothioate and Thiram : tetra methyl thiuram disulfide and used with 

three concentrations, (1, 3 and 5gram /Litter D.W). 

b- Organic Bio-fungicides. 

1-Blight Stop is a culture filtrate from (Trichoderma harzianum) was used with 

concentrations 085, 1 and 1851 in D.W. (v/v) 

2-Clean Root is a culture filtrate from (Bacillus subtilis), and used with concentrations 

5, 10 and 151 in D.W. (v/v) 

These bio-fungicides were prepared in the Central Lab of Organic Agriculture, 

Agriculture Research Center (ARC) according to the method of Brain and Hemming 
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(1.45) and Dowson (1.56) and the modified method of Abd-El-Moity and Shatla 

1..1. 

 Aceto-carmin squashed preparations were made from the treated fixed roots 

of at least 5 plants of parent, F1 and F2 plants in randomized complete design. At 

least .000 cells were examined for each treatment (consisting of three seedlings).The 

all mitotic measurements were taken on parent, F1 and F2 plants. The mitotic index 

was calculated as the percentage of dividing cells to the total number of cells 

examined. The frequency of each mitotic phase was calculated as the percentage of 

cells in that stage to the total number of dividing cells. The same slides were analyzed 

for the percentage and types of the chromosomal abnormalities in cells at each mitotic 

phase as well as non-dividing cells. The analysis of variances was made according to 

Gomes and Gomes (1..4) and MSTAT program (Version 4) was applied. 

2-FIELD EXPERIMENT (SEASON 2006-2002) 

The concentrations and methods of pesticide treatments in field experiment 

were carried out according to the recommendations of Egyptian Ministry of 

agriculture (2004-2005). The treatments were distributed in plots in Randomized 

Complete Block Design (RCBD). The flowering buds of the plants were gathered and 

fixed in a fresh fixative solution of ethanol / glacial acetic acid 3: 1 (v / v).  

Cytological preparations of PMCs were made using the Aceto-carmine smear 

methods. At least .00 dividing cells were examined and chromosomal abnormalities 

in both first and second meiotic divisions were scored. The rest of plants were 

allowed to produce seeds. Cytological data of F1 seeds were obtained from the above 

described methods. The data were statically analyzed (in RCBD) using MSTAT 

program (Version 4).  

3-FIELD EXPERIMENT (SEASON 2002-2002) 

F1 seeds were cultivated and the flowering buds were taken from them to 

make F1 meiotic analysis. The F1 plants were not treated with any pesticides. The F2 

seeds were a successfully taken to carry out the mitotic analysis of them in order to 

study the genetical transmission of mitotic aberrations. 
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RESULTS 

1- LABORATORY EXPERIMENT  

The laboratory experiment was carried out to estimate the cytotoxic effects of 

two synthetic and two bio-fungicides on parents, F1 and F2 faba bean plants. Mitotic 

index and mitotic irregularities were measured for three concentrations of each 

fungicide. The control measurements were taken from the plants treated with water.  

1.1. THE MITOTIC INDEX (MI) 

1.1.1. MI in the parent seeds  

Data in table (1) showed that MI values of almost all plants (seeds) treated 

with the three different concentrations of Dithane and Rizolex fungicides at different 

exposuring times were significantly lower than those of control plants. Seeds treated 

with 4 gm/L Dithane at 12 h exhibited the lowest value of MI (48.6%) while seeds 

treated with Rizolex (3gm/L at 24 h) have the lowest one (3865%). The prophase 

index was not affected by treatment of any of the studied synthetic fungicides. The 

metaphase index was also not affected by these treatments except those of Dithane 

4gm/L at 12h (268.6%) and Rizolex 1gm/L at 12h (32835%). The ana-telophase 

index values were insignificantly affected with treatments of both Dithane and 

Rizolex (except those of Rizolex with 1and 3 gm at 12h). 

Data in table (2) showed the mitotic index values of treated parent seeds with 

three concentrations of two bio-fungicides (Blight Stop and Clean Root) at three 

exposuring times. In general, most treatments exhibited MI values that were 

significantly lower than that of control. The MI of the treatments of Blight Stop (1851 

at 24h) and Clean Root (101 at 24h) were the lowest values (686.% and 68.5% 

respectively). There were no significant effects of any concentration at any 

exposuring time of these bio-fungicides on the percentages of the mitotic phases 

(prophase, metaphase and ana-telophase).  
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Table (1): Mitotic index obtained from treatments with three concentrations 

of two inorganic pesticides on faba been parent plants. 

Treatments Time Conc. 
Total 
No. of 
cells 

Prophase Metaphase 
Ana. & 

Telophase 
M I 

Control 0 1165. 53853 1.866 26860 9.41 

D
ith

a
n

e
 

5 

9g /L .24. 46841 22810 3084. 9941. 

142 g / L ..66 56862 16865 26864 14999 

. g / L 650. 52820 2582. 22852 14.9 

21 

9g /L 1.0.3 5385. 25854 208.. 14.19 

142 g / L 6624 46834 258.. 2686. 149.9 

. g / L 1..62 51864 268.6 21841 .48.9 

13 

9g /L 20554 4.846 20822 30831 .411 

142 g / L 12140 5.8.0 1686. 194.1 24099 

. g / L 23213 51865 13866 9.4.1 .4919 

R
iz

o
le

x
 

5 

9g /L 16056 5.85. 91408 11499 24.19 

9g /L 1500. 52811 99419 1141. 94109 

2g /L 9.899 2.409 19419 1.490 249.9 

21 

9g /L 9010. 29429 91492 9.49. 8499 

9g /L 19291 29412 194.. 91499 24999 

2g /L 1.111 2.491 98491 1.481 .498 

13 

9g /L 91..9 ..491 91411 92411 24.19 

9g /L 98918 2948. 9.41. 99498 94.2 

2g /L 99911 .841. 104.0 904.. 24..9 

*L.S.D. = 12312   5.122   72721     12913 

 

Table (2):    Mitotic index obtained from treatments with three concentrations 

of two bio-pesticides on faba been parent plants. 

Treatments Time Conc. 
Total No. 
of cells 

Prophase Metaphase 
Ana. & 

Telophase 
M I 

Control 0 1165. 53853 1.866 26860 9.41 

B
lig

h
t S

to
p

 
. 

0420 119.1 21429 10499 1949. 14.1 

90 110.9 21499 19491 1.491 91418 

9420 1029. 22489 1041. 1941. 14.1 

91 

0420 12029 20411 19419 19498 848. 

90 1919. 294.9 11429 1.40. 9040. 

9420 181.8 2.420 9148. 124.9 14029 

1. 

0420 90211 2.48. 19491 19419 84289 

90 .9999 21401 194.1 1.429 9499 

9420 98.19 29499 1.49. 1941. 94.8 

C
le

a
n

 R
o

o
t 

. 

20. 92289 294.1 98429 19418 91499 

900 9291. 2.491 91491 1.4.1 9041 

920 92989 .1499 194.0 19419 99402 

91 

20 99099 .9499 1.492 1849. 90488 

900 99999 .9411 124.1 19411 90491 

920 9292. .1401 12400 12418 90499 

1. 

20 912.1 .9481 1.49. 12492 8419 

900 9999. 294.1 91429 11482 .412 

920 91.81 .8401 11490 11489 904.. 

*L.S.D. = 12312   52122   72721    1291 

 

* L.S.D for the two tables. 
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181.2 MI of F1 and F2 

    Data in table (3) showed that values of MI of F1 seeds exhibited slight 

increasing than those of the parent treatments of both synthetic and bio-fungicides. 

On the other hand, the MI of F1 plants of the Rizolex (synthetic fungicide) were 

significantly lower than that of the control and it was the lowest one at all. The index 

values of the mitotic phases (prophase, metaphase and ana-telophase) of F1 and F2 

plants were insignificantly changed when compared with control plants. F2 plants 

exhibited the lowest MI value of Dithane treatments (58.6%). The MI values of F1 

and F2 plants were insignificantly changed on decreased from that of the control 

plants. 

Table (3):  mitotic index obtained from treatments with four pesticides on faba 
bean F1& F2 plants. 

Treatments 

F1 F2 

Total  

No. of 

cells 

Pro. Meta. 

Ana. 

& 

telo. 

MI 
Total  No. 

of cells 
Pro Meta. 

Ana. 

&telo 
MI 

Control 153.. 53845 16834 2.821 11863 16263 5683. 1.814 2484. 1184. 

Diathane 14646 52812 20823 26865 108.0 23.36 64812 1686. 1.820 58.6 

Rizolex 1542. 55812 1.816 25862 6813 162.0 558.. 2085. 23841 .842 

Blight Stop 16416 55804 1.865 25822 .8.6 1.2.5 5.862 1.823 22805 11802 

Clean Root 1606. 6180. 16841 22851 .856 1.242 56843 1.810 2484. 1085. 

L.S.D.= 2.48 3.38 2.04 3.82  8.24 5.05 5.41 4.82 

 

182. THE MITOTIC ABERRATIONS 

1.2.1. Mitotic aberrations of parent plants  

 Table (4) showed the percentages of mitotic abnormalities in parent plants 

such as lagging chromosomes, Chromatid Bridge during anaphase, chromatin 

fragments during the different mitotic stages, outside chromatin and chromosome 

stickiness (Fig.1). The cells with micronuclei were scored in stages of the meristemic 

tissue including the interphase (Fig. 2). It was clearly observed that the treated plants 

exhibited significant total percentage of chromosomal aberrations (except treatments 

of 6h at the lower two concentrations of both Dithane and Rizolex). The treatment of 

Dithane at 12h with the three concentrations induced the significant and highest 

percentage value of chromosomal aberrations (1.86%and 1.8.%) when compared 

with that of control plants. The concentrations 1gm/L at 12h and 5gm/L at 24h of 

Rizolex fungicide induced the significant and higher percentage of chromosomal 

abnormalities (11813% and 10..4%) than that of control parents (1831%). The 
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percentage of micronuclei reached a maximum of (28131) after treatment for 6hr 

with Dithane 4g/L. It has been observed that percentages of micronuclei were 

significantly increased after treatments for 24h with both Dithane and Rizolex. In 

general, the percentage of laggards, bridges, fragments, outside chromosome and 

stickiness were increased by increasing concentrations and duration of treatments. 

Table (5) shows that there were no significant increase in the percentages of 

total chromosomal abnormalities among the two bio-fungicides (Blight Stop and 

Clean Root) and that of the control. Some treatments induced significant value of 

micronuclei than that of control plants (e.g. blight stop at 6 h). In general, the 

percentages of abnormal mitotic cells and the induction of micronuclei were higher in 

the parent plants treated with synthetic (inorganic) than those of bio-fungicides. 

a 

 

b 

 

c 

 
d 

 

e 

 

f 

 

Fig (1) some of chromosome abnormalities at different mitotic stages of Vicia faba meristemic  cells 

treated with four different fungicides: (a) normal metaphase, (b)lagging chromosome at 

anaphase,(c)lagging chromatid at telophase, (d) fragment and bridge at telophase, (e) lagging and 

bridge at telophase, (f) cell with tripoler telophase 
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Table (4): The mean percentages of obtained mitotic irregularities in faba bean 
plants treated with two inorganic pesticides. 

Treatments Time 
Conc. 

 
Total 
No. 

Lag. Brid. Frag. Out. Stick. Tripoler 
Total 
abn. 

Micro. 

Control 0 99921 04.. 0412 049. 040. 0491 - 9499 0491 

D
ith

a
n

e
 

. 

9 .24. 04.. 140. 0419 0419 0499 - 94.9 041. 

142  ..66 04.. 049. 049. 04.2 0491 - 14.9 9418 

.  650. 9422 9419 041. 0491 0488 0428 .49. 1499 

91 

9 1.0.3 1491 .421 9490 04.. 0410 94.9 9.418 04.. 

142 6624 .492 941. 949. 04.9 0410 .4.2 91481 0499 

.  1..62 2499 9499 .49. 94.1 94.8 94.. 91491 9419 

1. 

9 20554 1418 94.1 048. 0419 0491 0422 2492 9401 

142  12140 94.1 9428 9410 0420 94.1 0490 .491 9491 

. 23213 9492 0419 94.0 0492 9491 949. 8422 9490 

R
h

iz
o

le
x

 

. 

9 16056 0499 0410 94.8 0499 0492 - 9409 0498 

9 1500. 9499 0429 04.2 0410 0499 - 1499 0429 

2 9.899 940. 0412 9482 049. 04.0 - 2481 04.. 

91 

9 9010. 9400 949. 1409 04.9 0498 .491 99499 0412 

9 19291 941. 9488 94.9 0422 0419 1482 841. 049. 

2 1.111 9411 94.. 9419 0429 04.9 9411 1419 0491 

1. 

9 91..9 9408 04.1 0429 0490 0421 94.1 .499 9409 

9 98918 949. 9499 0490 0429 94.1 149. 8411 0488 

2 99911 9490 94.8 1490 0491 9499 9499 9041. 949. 

*L.S.D. = 9421 0411 0410 04.0 0412 9411 14.2 0.291 

Table (5): The mean percentages of obtained mitotic irregularities in faba bean 
plants treated with two bio-pesticides. 

Treatments Time Conc. 
Total No.  
of cells 

Lag. Bridges Frag. 
Total 

abnor. 
Micron. 

Control 0 99921 04.. 0412 049. 9499 0491 

B
lig

h
t S

to
p

 

. 

0420 119.1 0480 04.1 0418 94.8 9491 

90 110.9 04.9 04.8 04.. 9492 9499 

9420 1029. 04.9 048. 04.1 1402 9402 

91 

0420 12029 94.9 0480 04.1 1489 04.1 

90 1919. 04.9 0419 04.. 94.. 049. 

9420 181.8 9401 0418 04.9 1400 949. 

1. 

0420 90211 0.99 049. 042. 94.2 04.2 

90 .9999 04.2 9402 0498 140. 04.9 

9420 98.19 04.8 0419 0499 1408 0492 

C
le

a
n

 R
o

o
t 

. 

20 92289 0420 0419 0429 9480 049. 

900 9291. 0429 0499 0499 9429 04.1 

920 92989 0499 0491 041. 940. 9401 

91 

20 99099 04.2 0411 0411 9491 0418 

900 99999 0489 0489 04.. 1498 0489 

920 9292. 0492 9411 0492 1499 048. 

1. 

20 912.1 0429 9419 04.9 1491 049. 

900 9999. 041. 0489 04.. 1400 0429 

920 91.81 04.9 9419 0490 14.9 04.9 

*L.S.D. = 2241 2291 2292 1254 22429 
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a    

 

b 

 

c 

 
d 

 

e 

 

f 

 

Fig (2)  Micronucleus at interphase and its appearance at other different mitotic stages of Vicia faba 

root cells treated with four different fungicides: (a) micronucleus at interphase, (b) micronucleus at 

prophase, (c) micronucleus at metaphase, (d)micronucleus at anaphase, (e) micronucleus at telophase, 

and (f) two micronuclie in interphase. 

 

1.2.2. Mitotic aberrations of F1 and F2 plants. 

Data in table (6) showed that values of total abnormal cells of F1 and F2 

exhibited highly decrease than those of the parent treatments (both synthetic and bio-

fungicides). The significance of F1 data was determined by statistical analysis and 

showed that all F1 plants have lower abnormal cells than that of parent treatments. 

The F2 plants of Dithane and Rizolex treatments exhibited significant and the highest 

value of micronuclei (284.% and 280.%) when compared with that of control and 

bio-fungicide plants (086%).  

Table (6) the mean percentage of obtained mitotic irregularities in faba bean 
F1& F2 treated with four pesticides. 

Treatments 

F1 F2 

Lage Bridge Frag. 
Total 

Abnor. 
Micro Lage Bridge Frag. 

Total 

abn. 
Micro. 

Control 084. 0824 0811 1826 0801 0832 0812 0816 0860 0860 

Diathane 084. 0864 0843 1866 0814 084. 0830 0823 181. 284. 

Rizolex 0835 086. 0815 1844 0833 086. 0844 0811 184. 280. 

Blight Stop 0842 0826 0815 08.. 0813 0836 080. 0805 0850 183. 

Clean Root 083. 0826 082. 08.4 0823 0830 0805 0805 0844 0861 

L.S.D.= 0.32 0.66 0.43 0.24 0.35 0.42 0.22 0.32 0.52 0.20 
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 2. FIELD EXPERIMENT 

2.1. Meiotic behavior 

Chiasma frequency 

     Data in table (6) showed the mean frequency of chiasmata per cell at both 

diakinesis and metaphase I after treatments with synthetic and bio-fungicides in 

parent and their F1 plants. There were no significant differences between treated and 

control plants in chiasma frequency/cell for all used fungicides. It was clearly 

observed that the mean frequency of chiasmata/cell was higher at diakinesis than that 

of metaphaseI in all tested plants. 

Table (2): Chiasma frequency in parent and F1 plants: 

 

Treatment 
Parent F1 

Dickinesis Metaphase I Dickinesis Metaphase I 

Control 208.4 16864 1.82. 15860 

Dithane 20860 168.6 1.865 148.0 

Rizolex 21826 1.806 1.843 15820 

Blight Stop 208.1 168.3 1.846 15850 

Clean Root 1.8.6 16863 1.866 15860 

L.S.D = 2.60 2.12 0.26 0.26 

 

 2.2. Meiotic aberrations of parent plants. 

Table (.) showed that treated parent plants with synthetic fungicides 

(Diathane and Rizolex) have a significant proportion of abnormal pollen mother cells 

(10801 and 10806, respectively) than those of control and treated plants with bio-

fungicides. However, there were no significant differences between total meiotic 

aberrations of treated plants with bio-fungicides and that of control. The observed 

meiotic abnormal (PMCs) included laggards, bridges, outside chromosome, 

stickiness, tripoler cells and micronuclei. In addition, the micronuclei values were also 

highly significant at PMCs of treated plants with synthetic fungicides than that of 

control whereas there were insignificant differences between treated plants with bio-

fungicides and control plants. The treated plants with Diathane (synthetic fungicide) 

exhibited significant asymmetric synapsis of meiotic chromosomes (108261 uni and 

multivalents).  

2.3. Meiotic aberrations of F1 plants 

Table (.) showed that there was a significant difference of the total 

abnormal (PMCs) in F1 plants between synthetic fungicides Dithane and Rizolex 

(.86.1 and 1083041 respectively) and that of the control (38541), on contrast there 
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was no significant effects in the percentage of total abnormal (PMCs) between bio-

fungicides Blight Stop and Clean Root (584.41 and 285.61 respectively) and control 

plants. The high percentage (138521) of uni and multivalent in meiosis I (metaphase I 

and Dickinesiss) was recorded after treatment with Dithane (synthetic fungicide). 

a 

 

b 

 

c 

 
d 

 

e 

 

f 

 
g 

 

h 

 

i 

 
j 

 

k 

 

l 

 

Fig(3) Meiotic abnormalities in Vicia faba PMCs  treated with four different fungicides: (a) and (b) 

normal diakinesis and metaphase I  , (c) stickiness at metaphase I, (d) bridge in anaphase I, (e)double 

bridges in anaphase I,(f) outside in metaphase II, (g) telophase II with bridge, (h) anaphase II with 

lagging and bridge, (i) micronucleus at telophase II, (j) double bridge at telophase II, (k) micronuclei at 

anaphase II, and (l) lagging at telophase II. 
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Table (2) Percentage of types of abnormalities occurring in the meiosis of 

Vicia faba parent plants after treated by four pesticides. The percentages 

of uni and multi-valent were not included in the total abnormalities.                                                                                                                        

Treatments 
Uni & 

multivalent 
Lag Bridge Frag. Outside Stick. Tripolar 

Total 

abnor. 
Micro. 

Control 28600 08463 08166 08463 082.0 28330 - 483.6 086.3 

Diathane 108260 18466 18240 08.53 08423 18066 18606 10801 38153 

Rizolex 38116 28.03 084.0 08666 08.66 18113 18216 10806 28.03 

Blight Stop 482.6 28200 08626 085.3 08146 08640 081.3 68266 18.66 

Clean Root 58663 28.06 08.50 083.6 08366 08660 - 68141 18.60 

L.S.D. = 684.1     1866.     18165    08664      08612     1826.     18131      4836.  186.0 

 

Table (8) Percentage of types of abnormalities occurring in the meiosis of 

Vicia faba F1 plants after treated by four pesticides. The percentages of 

uni and multi-valent were not included in the total abnormalities. 

Treatments 
Uni & 

multivalent 
Lag. Bridge Frag. Outside Stick. Tripolar 

Total 

abnor. 
Micro. 

Control 283.3 086.0 08.30 08636 08636 08250 08150 38540 08250 

Diathane 13.520 18500 186.0 083.0 081.0 28443 18.00 .86. 08566 

Rizolex 38640 28120 08600 18363 08360 08.46 18.66 108304 28.16 

Blight Stop 18346 08546 08..6 18230 08.66 08260 18103 584.4 085.0 

Clean Root 18160 08640 08360 08636 08140 08063 085.6 285.6 08140 

L.S.D. =      4821.  08636    28633  08636     086.4     18454  18206      2846.          2821. 

DISCUSSION 

The safe agriculture is very important to the health and life of people 

worldwide. Using the agrochemicals particularly those synthetic pesticides is very 

dangerous and may cause tumors, cancers and teratogenic abnormalities (Grant, 1.60 

and 1.61). In the recent years some alternative bio- products were used as safe 

pesticides in agriculture (Abd-El-Moity and Shatla, 1..1). In the present work the 

cytotoxic effects of bio-fungicides (Blight Stop and Clean Root) were examined in 

comparison with two partner inorganic (synthetic) fungicides (Diathane M-45 and 

Rizolex T-501). A repeated preliminary laboratory experiments revealed the 

impossibility of studying the cytotoxic effects of the mentioned pesticides in direct 

treatments because of their lethal and damaging effects on Vicia faba root tips. 

However, the in vitro recovery treatments with both synthetic and bio-fungicides in 

three concentrations at three times on Vicia faba root tips revealed that mitotic index 

(MI) and sometimes the mitotic stage ratios are deeply affected. So the inhibition of 

mitotic division in plants has been attributed to a number of factors (Shehata at el. 

2000 and Deysson, 1.6.). The two major reasons are the inhibition of both protein 
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synthesis (Kim and Bendixen, 1..6) and DNA amount and replication (Beu et al., 

1.66, Badr, 1..3). DNA content and the mitotic index in the root meristem are 

negatively correlated. The higher proportion of cells entering mitosis in the meristem 

of plants with a lower amount of DNA is not the result of alterations of the duration of 

the mitotic cycle, which was found to be quite comparable with largely differing 

genome sizes (Minelli et al., 1..6). Results also revealed the transmitted depression 

effects of Rizolex in F1 seeds and Diathan in F2 leading to think that the cytotoxic 

effects of these synthetic fungicides not only accumulative but may also genetically 

and cytologicaly inherited. It should be noted that the two studied bio-fungicides has 

no heritable and/or cytological transmission of damaging effects to F1 and F2. 

The mitotic chromosomal aberrations which included chromatin bridges, 

laggards, fragments, stickiness and micronuclei were also scored in the parent, F1 and 

F2 plants in order to assess the cytogenetical damaging effects of both synthetic and 

bio-fungicides.  Present results ensure that great values of damaging effects were 

induced either in treated parent with synthetic fungicides or in their F1 and F2 plants. 

In general there were no scored numerical aberrations in any fungicide treatments. 

The rate of chromosomal aberrations induced by bio-fungicides treatments was 

considerably lower than that of synthetic fungicides. The structural chromosomal 

aberrations were the most common abnormalities in both mitosis and meiosis of the 

present materials. Similar results were obtained in Vicia faba after using the two 

pesticides Malathion and Tamaron (Ebad et al., 1..0) and herbicide glean (Badr and 

Ibrahim, 1..6). The chromosomal aberration might be induced by the following 

ways: Firstly, chemical compounds directly affect DNA and lead to chromosomal 

aberration. Secondly, chemical compounds could disturb the synthesis of DNA and 

protein, or translation of RNA, so that no materials relating to the chromosomal 

movement could be formed, and the chromosomal aberration occurred eventually. 

Thirdly, chemical compounds can prevent the re-establishment of chromosome under 

normal conditions through interfering with the normal repairing of some damages to 

the new re-fusions, such as the rearrangement of chromosomal bridges, loops and 

fragments (Qian, 2004).Laggards and bridges represented the most common types of 

both mitotic and meiotic abnormalities. The induction of laggard could be attributed 

to the failure of the spindle apparatus to organize and function in a normal way rather 
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than inhibition of these spindle fibers and this may lead to irregular orientation of 

chromosomes (Grant, 1.6.; Mansour, 1..4 and Patil and Bahat, 1..2). 

Induction of chromosomal and chromatin bridges at anaphase and telophase 

stages was also observed after treatment with the different four fungicides. These 

bridges may result from chromosome stickiness (Abraham and Koshy, 1.6. and 

Badr, 1..3). Due to such stickiness the separation of daughter chromosomes becomes 

incomplete even in the presence of spindle fibers and thus they remain connected by 

chromatin bridges (Kabarity et al, 1.64).. Bridges may also result from breakage of 

chromosomes followed by proximal chromatid reunion, which evidently results in 

dicentric chromosomes and from characteristic anaphase bridges (Grant, 1.6. and 

Tomkins and Grant, 1.62).The stickiness of chromosomes may cause incomplete 

separation of daughter chromosomes as a result of cross- linkage of chromoproteins 

(Kong and Ma, 1...). This led to subchromatid connections between chromosomes 

and thus they remained connected by bridges (McGill et al., 1.64; Klasterska et al., 

1.66; Badr et al., 1..2). 

Micronuclei are true mutagenic aspects with many lead to a loss of genetic 

material. This mutagenic effect was estimated as a percentage of micronuclei formed 

in interphase (Ronchi et al., 1..6). The micronuclei forms in two ways: One is, the 

chromosomal fragments formed in the last G2 could not act in phase with normal 

chromosomes, and are rejected to the outside of nuclei in interphase.  The other is the 

occurrence of various forms of lagged chromosomes, non-equatorial plane aggregated 

chromosomes, and the chromosomal grouping (Li, 1..6). In general, the induction of 

micronuclei in root meristmic cells is the manifestation of chromosome breakage and 

disturbance of the mitotic process due to spindle abnormalities (Dash et al., 1...; 

Grover and Kaur, 1...). Micronuclei were considered an indication of a true 

mutation effect (Auerbach, 1.62), thus, the high percentage of micronuclei induced 

by the studied fungicides indicate their mutagenic ability. The chiasma frequency per 

cell was not affected by the treatments with both synthetic and bio-fungicides in 

parent and F1 plants whereas the frequency of uni and multi-valents are significantly 

affected in Diathane treatment either in parent or in F1 plants. These data might due 

to the disturbance in genetic control of pairing. 
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It could be concluded that from the cytogentical point of view the use of bio-

fungicides as an alternative agricultural material of the synthetic pesticides may be 

more safety.  
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 الملخص العربً

 تأثير السمية الخلىية لبعض المبيذات المخلقة والحيىية علً الفىل البلذي

عبذ التىاب محمذ عطا
1

عماد عبذ القادر حسه -
2

واصفمحمذ فهمً عبذ الصبىر  -
1

حسه احمذ حسه سلطان -
2

 

 8مصر –جامعث المةيا  -كليث السراعث -قسم الدرازث -1

 مصر -الجيست  -مركس الةذدذ السراعيث -كسذ للسراعث العضديثالمعمل المر -2 

فىر جىىاا الةذىىر خىىم لرايىىث السىميث ال لديىىث يزىىيا مىىا المةيىىهاج اليمريىث الم ليىىث  ال يما يىىث  خازةىىيا مىىا 

المةيهاج الذيديث  راشخ فمر الدراي دلرما خب ديريا الةاييلس  علىر ايبىاو خالجيىل ايخا خالجيىل السىابر لةةاخىاج 

يدا الةلهذ8 خأظحرج الةياباج المدذصل عليحا مىا الدجىارا المد ىررت للمعاملىث المةاشىرت ام كىل مىا المةيىهاج ال

اليمريىث الم ليىىث  ال يىىر عضىىديث  خ الذيديىىث لحىىا خىىازير قاخىىل علىىر كىىل الةىىاخر لىىالء خىىم خمةيىى  معىىاملج ا شىىياو 

 recovery يىل ايخا خالجيىل السىابر لةةابىاج اليىدا الةلىهذ8   لهرايث خازيرجا علر السلدك الميددزذ للبىاو خالج

لمعظىىم الةةاخىىاج   الةىىاخر   الدىىر  عدملىىح بسلزىىث  (MI)خليىىه اظحىىرج الةيابىىاج أم معىىها ايبيسىىا  الميدىىدزذ 

خركيىىساج م دليىىث مىىا المةيىىهيا اليمىىرييا الىىهيازام خ الريىىسخل س فىىر اخقىىاج خعىىريط م دليىىث كىىام لحىىا معةديىىث 

يىاعث اقىل قيمىث  12جرا / لدر لمهت 4ال ةدرخا8 خليه اظحرج المعاملث بالهيسام بدركيس مة يضث عا خلء ال اصث 

 MI يىىاعث اعمىىح اقىىل قيمىىث للىى   24جىىرا / لدىىر لمىىهت 3بيةمىىا معاملىىث الةىىاخر بىىالريسخل س  MI (48.61)للىى  

اصىىث عىىا خلىىء ال  8MI خليىىه اظحىىرج االىىا المعىىاملج بالمةيىىهاج الذيديىىث معةديىىث مة يضىىث ليىىيم (38651)

 24% لمىهت 10يىاعث  خ ال لىيا رخج   24% لمىهت 185للمعاملج  الةليح يىددا    MIبال ةدرخا8 خكابح قيم 

لةاخر الجيل ايخا زيالت بسيمث عىا خلىء  MI% علر الددالر 8 خاظحرج قيم ال  68.5% خ .686ياعث  ايقل  

يديث8 ما الةاديىث ايرىرذأ أظحىرج الةدىا   أم الةاخجث ما معاملج ايباو ل ل ما المةيهاج اليمريث الم ليث خالذ

لةةاخاج الجيل ايخا ال اصث بالريسخل س  مةيه فمرذ م ل   كابح مة يضث معةدياعا خلء ال اصىث  MIقيم ال  

 بال ةدرخا خكابح ايقل قيمث8 

يىاعاج للدركيىسيا المة يضىيا ل ىل مىا الىهيسام  6خليه لددظ أم الةةاخىاج المعاملىث  ماعىها المعىاملج 

 خالريسخل س  اظحرج زيالت معةديث فر الةسةث ال ليث للشاخذاج ال رخمديدميث عا ال ةدىرخا8 خادىهزح المعاملىث

%  .1.8% خ  1.86ذاج ال رخمديدميث ياعث للسلزث خركيساج زيالت معةديث فر بسةث الشاخ 12بالهيازام لمهت 

عةه مياربدحا  بال ةدرخا8 خكابح جةاك زيالت اير معةديث فر الةسةث ال ليث للشاخذاج ال رخمديىدميث بىيا كىل مىا 

المةيهيا الذيدييا  الةليح يددا خ ال لىيا رخج  بىال ةدرخا8 خليىه اظحىرج اليىيم ال ليىث لل ليىا الشىاذت فىر الجيىل 

 ياض عالر عا خلء ال اصث بمعاملج ايباو   كل ما المةيهاج اليمريث الم ليث خالذيديث 8 ايخا خالسابر اب 

خليىىه اظحىىرج الةدىىا   أم جةىىاك اردلفىىاج ايىىر معةديىىث بىىيا الةةاخىىاج المعاملىىث ب ىىل المةيىىهاج اليمريىىث 

لمةيهاج اليمريىث الم ليىث خاعمح بةاخاج ايباو المعاملث با المسد همث خال ةدرخا فر خ راراج ال يازما ل ل رليث8

%  عا خلء ال اصث بال ةدرخا خكالء أعلر 10806بسةث عاليث المعةديث ما ال ليا ايميث لذةدا اللياح الشاذت  

خجىىث مىىا ا بىىاو المعاملىىث امىىا الةةاخىىاج المعاملىىث بالمةيىىهاج اليمريىىث الذيديىىث8 خأظحىىرج بةاخىىاج  الجيىىل ا خا الة

% علر الددالر  بسةث عاليث المعةديىث مىا 108304% خ .86.هيازام خالريسخل س  بالمةيهاج اليمريث الم ليث ال

الشاخذاج الميدزيث عا بةاخاج ال ةدرخا خكىالء عىا الةةاخىاج الجيىل ا خا الةاخجىث مىا ا بىاو المعاملىث بالمةيىهاج 

ايخا الةاخجىث مىا ا بىاو اليمريث الذيديث8كالء لم خ ا جةاك بسةث عاليث ما الشاخذاج الميدزيث فر بةاخاج الجيىل 

المعاملث بالمةيهاج الذيديث بالمياربث بال ةدرخا بل  ربما اب يضح عةحا فر بعط المعاملج8 خبالء يم ىا اليىدا 

ما خجحث الةظر الدرازيث السيددلدجيث أم الةهيل الذيدذ للمةيهاج ال يماخيث ربما ي دم أكسر أمةا فر ا يد هاماج 

 السراعيث


